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Woman finds special niche
as campus security officer
_. ___„___ Mimirlinathf» \m'tff*er\fihar\r»r\f-\In vtAvos-tnni i«^*— ■!■m «U,.
—. u.
By DEANNA DUSBABEK
Copy Editor
In thesometimes rough world
ofSeattleUniversity'sSafetyand
Security, Monica Syraalya has
created asofter, feminine niche
all her own.
Syraalyaisoneof threewomen
who scout SU's campus for
trouble,keepingit fromhappen-
ingandstopping itwhen itdoes.
Tall, slender and decidedly
Scandinavian in appearance,
( SyraalyagraduatedAlphaSigma
w NufromSUinl986withacrimi-
nal justice degree. Her original
desire was to work for either the* Seattle Police Department or"^ King County Police although
prior encounters with them had
notbeen entirelypleasant,
j During the 1960s, Syraalya
t approached both departments,
but thisstatechampionofmarks-
L. manship for women found she"
wasnot acceptedby either local
policeforce.
"Iwasliterallylaughedoutof
the[SPD,KCP]office,"shesaid.
Mimickingmevoicesot tnepeople
whospokewithhershesaid,'"You
wanna' wh^t.,lady? You've gotta'
be kidding! You really think you
canbean officer?"'
Apparently, there were no fe-
male police officers working for
either SPD or KCP at that time.
However,Syraalyapersisted,forc-
ing SPD and KCP to justify their
reasons why she was not accept-
able to them.
Oneof thereasonsboth depart-
ments gave her was her lack of a
college degree, the factor which
eventuallyled her in 1981 to take
advantageofher positionasasec-
retaryin thenow defunctRehabili-
tation Office. Attending classes
during her lunch hour and after
work, Syraalya obtained her un-
dergraduate degree in about five
years,at which time sheagain ap-
proachedSPDandKCP,confident
thatshewouldnotbedeniedagain.
"I went through the nine step
process, all segments of it, and
passed,and they still deniedme,"
Syraalyasaid."Ipassed thephysi-
cal,thepolygraph, the written, the
i personalinterviews,thepsycho-
i logical testing and the back-
ground check."
i Disappointedagain,however,
she was told that she had not
passedacertain segmentof the
processsome steps back.Inter-
estingly, theninestepprocessis
sequential, forcing the candi-
dates topassateach stepbefore
goingon to thenext.
"There were so many men
who were not able to pass the
physical [part of the process]
and hereIam, 40 something,
passingthe18 through25-year-
olds," she said.
The physical test, a timed,
simulated backyard chase, in-
volved hoisting a 165 pound
dummy to a standing position
and dragging it backwards for
15 feet. Syraalyarecalls the de-
tective who monitored her
progress during this particular
partof theexamination mutter-
ing under his breath, "You've
April showers...
J PhotobyMicheleGhdeMike BakerandCarla Schaublefrolic in the fountain.
ASSUexecutive candidates run for office
This year's ASSUexecutiveofficerpri-
maryelections will takeplacenextTuesday,
April23. Candidates forthe various offices
submittedthe followingbrief statements to
theSpectator.Nocorrectionsoreditingwere
madeto the statements.
ASSUPresident
JohnBoyle
My qualifications include having
servedasthe90-91activities vice-presi-
dent,the 89-90resident representative,
chairing both the activities and clubs
committees, and working on the presi-
dential committee. These experiences
havepreparedmefor thedemanding job
ofpresident. Beingtheonlycandidate to
have served ASSU, Ibelieve Iam the
best person to represent our diverse
studentbody as ASSUpresident. Iplan
to continue supporting and addressing
important issues such as multi-cultural
student support, diversity in the core-
curriculum, and the expansion of the
current recycling program. Ilook for-
ward to the opportunity to serve ASSU
againnextyear.
TomJeffrey
Dear students, my name is Tom
Jeffrey and I'm running for the office of
ASSUpresident. Ihavebeen aresident
assistantandastudent campusminister
forthepast two years. Onekey thingmy
work on campus has shown me is the
lack of an effective student voice. Over
the past six months Ihavebeen working
withpeople to deyelopa dialogue pro-
gram to promote student participation.
As ASSUpresident,Iwould becommit-
ted to establishing a more permanent
and effective student voice on current
andongoingcampus issues. Wehavea
right to be heard!
CharlesR.Wadlow
My name is Charles Wadlow and I
am running for the office of presidentof
and for the Students of Seattle Univer-
sity. Ifeelassociation is the essence to
good leadership. Iam amember and
supporteroftheHawaiianClub,P.I.S.O.,
Fillippino Club, Afrikan-American Stu-
dentUnion,IrishStudent union,Chinese
Club,JapaneseClub,internationalBusi-
nessClubandtheYoungRepublicans.I
am the type of leader who beleives in
Community. SeattleUniversity needsto
havecommunity,wherestudents arenot
looked at as acommuter or a resident,
rather astudent who isaSeattle Univer-
sity Chieftain. Vote for Unity andselect
Charles Wadlow.
Executive
VicePresident
JohnR.McDowall
Strong student involvement and in-
teractionare essentialtoa well-rounded
education. As amember of the men's
soccer team, Intramural Soccer coordi-
nator, and current ASSU Commuter
Representative, Ihave been active in
campus life. This year Ihave tried to
increasecommuter student involvement
and input in campus life. Ifounded and
wrotethequarterlyFree RideCommuter
newsletter and have helped plana ca-
reer-advisingboardandnumerousASSU
activities,including Winter Ball and Ca-
sino Royale. As Executive Vice-Presi-
dent,Iplan to continue increasingcom-
muter involvement, increase club par-
ticipation in ASSU activities,and main-
tain a fiscally soundbudget.
Rex Ovena
Service, Leadership and The Big
Picture: Asa Political Science Major, a
Judicial TechnicianforKingCounty,and
an active supporterof State Children's
Issues,Iprofess thatTheFutureBegins
Now.' Honestandcompetent leadership-
dedicated to serve the needs of The
People - shouldpermeate every levelof
Government. To exercise our right to
vote is to be part of the solution. As
Executive Vice-President,Iwill not only
represent and actively seek your views
and needs;Iwill bring the issues to the
forefront whereallmay learn andpartici-
pate. GetTheBigPicture
-
Votefor REX!
Activities
Vice President
JonathanFreitas
I,Jonathan Freitas,am seekingthe
executive office of Activities Vice-Presi-
dent. Iam currently President of the
Hawaiian Club and serve on various
student committees. Ibelieve that the
organizationalstructureof Activities Vice-
Presidentisexcellent. Iwillonlybuild on
whatprior officers havealreadycontrib-
uted. Istronglybelieve inthe importance
of "community."Iwill integrate activities
that support this theme of community
and follow themissionof Seattle Univer-
sity. Iwill meet the challenge of the
"spirit"of community. Istrongly believe
that Ican address the issues of Seattle
University students with this platform.
AndrewHendrickson
Bunji jumping, The Dating Game,
residentfor aday,theaternight,Seattle
scavenger hunt, bands, comedians,
mpovisation, poetry readings. ..What
jo these have incommon? Theyareall
ny ideas for next year. Iwill not only
nitiate,organize andcarryout activities,
3ut Iwillalso bepreparedon the issues
addressed by the council. As an open-
minded person whostrives for the non-
iraditional,creative approachwhensolv-
ng problems, Iwill bring about more
activities for both off and on campus
students. Helpbring a fresh,new out-
ook into office. Vote Andrew
HendricksonforActivitiesVice-President.
CraigHightower
Hi,mynameisCraigHightower and
"m running for Activities Vice President,
rhispast yearIhave servedasResident
(^ssistantandStudent CampusMinister.
also have been involved in numerous
activities around the school. Ifeel that
ny experiences in student leadership
qualify myself for thisposition. If elected
will work to provide activities that will
)enefit all students. Iwould like to see
nore students get involved in campus
ife and to do this,Iwouldhold activities
o the interest of residents,commuters,
raditional and non-traditional students.
would appreciate your support and
'Ote. Thanks.
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Engineers and theenvironment
Luce professorship establishedat SU
By ANDREA ALBENESIUS
Staff Reporter
As of September 1991, Seattle
University will welcome Dr.Jean
M.Jacobytothefaculty, whereshe
will be teaching in thenew inter-
disciplinary Environmental Engi-
neeringprogram.TheEnvironmen-
talEngineeringprogram is thefirst
suchundergraduateprogramin the
Northwest.
The Henry Luce Foundation
awarded Seattle Universitya five-
year,$463,500 grant to establish
theClare BootheLuce Professor-
ship in Environmental Engineer-
ing. TheClareBootheLuceFund
supports universities' efforts toat-
tract outstandingyoungwomen to
careers inscience andengineering.
The fund wasestablished in 1987
upon the death of Clare Boothe
Luce,the former writer,congress-
woman,and ambassador who is
remembered as anational symbol
for women's accomplishments in
the twentieth century.
Twenty five institutions were
invited toapplyfor fundingfor this
professorship. Seattle University
wasoneoffourchosen,alongwith
CornellUniversity, theUniverstiy
of Wisconsin and Wellesley Col-
lege. The grantis the largest ever
awarded toSeattleUniversitybya
private foundation for anon-capi-
talproject.
In announcing the award, SU
J>resident William J. Sullivan,SJ,
said, "Wearegrateful to theLuce
Foundation for honoring Seattle
University in thisway. Thisaward
isparticularly excitingin thatithas
enabledus toattractanoutstanding
scholar and teacher, Jean Jacoby,
toour faculty justaswehave devel-
opednew programs inher areaof
expertise.
"Equallyasimportant,Dr.Jacoby
and other women on our science
and engineering faculty serve as
rolemodels for youngwomen who
maybeconsideringcareers insci-
ence and engineering," Sullivan
said." IfDr.Jacoby'sprominence
asa Clare Boothe LuceProfessor
encouragesmoreyoungwomen to
study scienceandengineering,she
will have made a very important
contribution toour society."
Jacoby said the appointment is
an honor and that she appreciates
theopportunity the grantprovides.
"What'sparticularlyniceabout this
grant is the flexibility that willal-
low me todeveloptheuniversity's
new program inenvironmental en-
gineering,"she said.
The professorship not only in-
cludes developing the new Envi-
ronmental Engineering program
further,but it also will giveher a
chance to make people aware of
"specific,Northwestareademands
for innovative solutions to envi-
ronmental problems...l want to
bringpracticalexperiencesintothe
classroomand intomy research so
that my work is relevant and the
results canbeappliedin the field,"
Jacobysaid.
Jacoby views her appointment
asanopportunity to serveasarole
model for young women in engi-
neering and science. "It's very
important that more women be-
come involved in universtiy re-
search," she said. "Iam very im-
pressedwith thenumberof women
professors inengineeringand sci-
ence atSeattle Universtiy."
Jacoby, currently a limnologist
(ascientistwhostudies thelife and
phenomena of lakes, ponds and
streams)specializinginwaterqual-
ity, and a member of the Seattle
environmental monitoring firmof
Kramer,Chin and Mayo, earned
her doctorate inCivilEngineering
and Aquatic Ecology at the Uni-
versity of Washington.
JeanJacoby
Building community with WordPerfec
ByMARK LAWSON
Staff Reporter
SeattleUniversity students have
been giving their time and skills
recently tohelpinthe fight against
unemployment and homelessness
throughacooperative trainingpro-
gram between Seattle University
and the Seattle IndianCenter.
The Homeless Employment
Project teams up one SU student
with one unemployed homeless
person. The student serves as a
tutor to the client, traininghim or
her tousesuchcomputerprograms
as WordPerfect, D-Base 111 and
Lotus 1-2-3.
After the program, each client
must then pass a proficiency test
developed by the university and
administered by the tutors. Pro-
gram director EricSteiner said that
whentheclientscomplete thetrain-
ingprogram they will beemploy-
able.
"We feel it's a training vehicle
simplybecausehomelessness tends
to be related to a lack of income,
and lack of income tends to be
related to lackofa jobor theskills
to get one," said Steiner. "Our
Homeless Employment Project
strivestogiveindividuals opportu-
nities for economic self-suffi-
ciency."
Theprojectnotonlyprovidesthe
necessary skills for employment,
butoffers assistance in jobplace-
ment. Steiner said the placement
assistanceranges from identifying
potentialemployers,toconducting
a thorough job search, including
resumeandinterview preparation.
International business major
Paige Gordon has recently been
working with 38-year-old Luke
JosephSt.Clair and teachinghim
theLOTUSprogram.
St. Clair's circumstances were
"intimidatingat first" saidGordon.
"He's older, homeless and we're
from different cultures," the stu-
dentexplained. "But inaddition to
learning more about computers
myself,I
'
yelearned alotabouthim
andhisculture.Irespecthowmuch
he's in tunewithhis culture. He's
been veryopenand frank withme
about his life."
Although St. Clair has had an
interest in computers for several
years,hesayshis relationship and
work withGordonhasenabledhim
toreallyunderstand computersbet-
ter,especiallyhow they work.
"We seemed tobecome friends
right away,"he said. "That'sbeen
a key factor. All the fancy com-
puter terms werescary andintimi-
dating. But Paige's instructions
have been very simple. Idon't
thinkIwouldhavebeen able toget
as farasIhavetodaywithouther."
Daniels named
Academic Engineer
of the Year
ByTOMBUNGER
Staff Reporter
ThePugetSoundEngineering
CouncilpronouncedSeattleUni-
versity electrical engineering
Chair PatriciaD.Daniels 1991
Academic Engineerof the Year.
Thirty professionalengineering
societies make up the 13,000
memberorganization.
FormercouncilpresidentKen-
nethPorter said theorganization
recognizedDanielsfor "inspired
leadership in improving equal
educational opportunities."
Daniels, the first woman to
receive the award, was com-
mended for her work in aero-
spaceengineering,bio-engineer-
ing and outstanding personal
achievement. However,shebe-
lieves that her colleagues' rec-
ognition of her commitment to
equal opportunitiesineducation
is"thepartof theaward thatwas
to me themostgratifying."
Here atSU,Danielsisinvolved
in aprojectcalled "Alliance for
Diversity." Theprogramaims to
draw more womenandpeopleof
color into science andengineer-
ing fields by working with local
industry, community colleges
and highschools.
Daniels stated thather role as
the only female chair of an ac-
credited electrical engineering
department in the United States
is"auniqueposition,butIdon't
enjoyhavingitbea uniqueposi-
tion. I'd certainly like to see
therebemore womenandpeople
ofcolor in theprofession."
Theaward for Daniels,repre-
sents a great personal achieve-
I
mcnt, butshealsofeels that"itis
important for SeattleUniversity
toberecognizedasaplacewhere
people who are responsible for
educating thenextgenerationof
engineersarerecognizedfor that
achievement."
Daniels joined theSU faculty
in 1986 andbecame the electri-
cal engineering chair in 1988.
Prior to1986, she worked asan
associateprofessor of electrical
engineeringat theUniversityof
Washington for 12 years,after
attendinggraduate schoolat the
University of California,
Berkely.
While atSU,Daniels hasbeen
veryactiveinsecuringfinancial
andequipment grantsfor thcelec-
tricalengineeringprogram. She
believestheuniversity'sconnec-
tion to the local industrial com-
munity is vital,not only in re-
ceiving donations,but also in
creatingjobplacementopportu-
nities for students.
Daniels noted that five of the
past 10 recipients of the Aca-
demic Engineer of the Year
Awardhavebeen fromSUThese
includecivilengineeringprofes-
sor Rolf T. Skrinde; Pierre
Gehlen, associate professor of
mechanical engineering;former
electrical engineering chair,
Francis P.Wood, SJ,and Harry
Majors,professoremeritus,civil
engineering. Dale Carlson,sci-
ence and engineering dean,has
alsoreceived theaward.
Teachinghasbeena life-long
ambition for Daniels. "I'mdo-
ingexactly whatIwanted todo
since the thirdgrade,
"
she said.
"I consider it a joy to be in the
classroom, interacting with stu-
dents."
PatriciaDanielsIsthe sixthprofessor fromSUInthelast11years
to benamedAcademic Engineerof the Year.
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- We have a Right to be Heard- We have a Right to be Informed- StudentsNeed a Voice onCampus
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xs-v&KS' ASSUPresident
got30 seconds,lady,ifyoucan do
it."
Syraalya finished the job in10.
Also included in the test werea
440 run,afence climb anda walk
on abalance beam. Syraalya said
there were some candidates who
couldn't makeitover the fenceand
weredismissed immediately,hav-
ing to wait at least six monthsbe-
fore theycouldapplyagaintoSPD
or KCP.But Syraalya,aregional,
state and national gymnast was
confident shehadbeenaddedtothe
SPDorKCProster.
Bothdepartments'failure torec-
ognizehercapabilitieslefther"an-
gry for a long time."
So,Syraalyaconsulted thestate's
Department ofHumanRights and
a private attorney,both of whom
told her that theevidence against
SPD and KCP was insubstantial
and undocumented. The attorney
toldhershewouldneed$10,000up
front andeven then there were no
guarantees.
Not wanting further hassle,
Syraalyaconcentrated solely upon
her jobasaProgram Assistant the
UniversityofWashington'sSchool
of Medicine, "policing" the 584
interns and students in residency,
organizing the paperwork,student
loans and financial schedules of
both foreign and native medical
studentsin theirfinalphaseoftrain-
ing.
Workinganaverageof10hours
perday atUW.Syraalyastillwanted
toutilizehercriminaljusticeback-
ground.So,whenapositionopened
upinSU'sSafetyandSecurity,she
lefther jobof four years andcame
here,drastically changingher ca-
reerand her life.
"I want to be 'mom' to all the
kidshere,"Syraalyasaid."I'mused
totakingcareofpeople,so there's
been some spillage over into this
job."
Patience is a virtue in apartment search
ByMARIE PREFTES
Staff Reporter
Anyone who has drivenaround
searching out "For Rent" signs
knows it'sagrueling way tospend
an afternoon ormorning,but what
isn'tknownis thatit'sjust thetipof
the apartment iceberg. Rentinga
goodapartment takes timeandpa-
tience,or youjustmight findyour-
selfina dungeon insteadofapal-
ace.
The firststep tofindinganapart-
ment is locating thearea inwhich
you think you can afford to live.
Then you must scour the area for
"For Rent"signs. Check thelocal
newspapersforadsandtalk toapart-
ment building managers. There
maybe apartmentsavailable there
in the future.
Check outas manyapartments
as youcan find. Manypeoplewill
only look at a couplebefore they
decide on the one for them. You
mayfindabetterandcheaperapart-
mentifyoudon'trush to findone.
Talk toasmanypeopleon thepre-
mises as youcan. Findoutif there
has been any crime in thearea,if
repairsareignoredor fixed,ifother
tenantsarenoisy,etc.Walkaround
the building and note the appear-
ance. Note whether or not the
grounds and common areas are
cleanandsafe. Thelandlordmust
maintain the grounds unless you
are looking into renting a single-
familydwelling. Thenthesechores
are your responsibility.
Inside the apartment, check for
structural damage such as leaking
ceilingsandholes inwalls. Check
outthecarpetingand floors. They
shouldbeclean. Thecarpetsshould
havebeen steamcleaned. Kitchen
appliances should be clean and
workingiftheyaresuppliedby the
landlord. Thebathroom shouldbe
clean andsanitary.
Check out who's in charge. If
thelandlordorapartmentmanager
lives on the premises, then you
might receive faster response to
yourmaintenance needs. Accord-
ing to the Washington StateLand-
lord/Tenant Act,a landlord/man-
agerhas 24 hours to repairaprob-
lem that willcause imminent dan-
ger,suchasno heat.
There is a maximum 48-hour
waitingperiodfor repairsofmod-
eratelyimportant items suchasno
electricityorhot water. Thereisa
7-day waitingperiod for small re-
pairs thatcost over $75. Allother
repairs may be left until 30 days
after the date on which they were
reported.
The landlord is responsible for
any appliances furnished in the
apartmentas wellas for any struc-
tural damage not caused by the
tenant.
TheLandlord Tenant Act states
that the landlordmustgiveall ten-
antshisorher current address and
telephonenumber. If thelandlord
resides outofstate, then heor she
mustappoint alegal agenttocarry
out the duties of landlord. If the
landlord is unreachable for some
reason,the tenantcan contacthous-
ing and zoning enforcement and
complain.
Alandlord has the right togive
the tenanteitherarental agreement
or lease.Underarental agreement,
a tenantlivesintheapartmentfrom
month tomonthandcanmove out
atany lime. The drawback is that
thelandlordcanraisetherentwhen-
everheorshechooses. Alandlord
cannot raise the rent once the
amountis seton paper on a lease,
unless theleaseisover.Whichever
method thelandlordchooses,how-
ever,mustbein writing. A tenant
orlandlordisnotcontractually ob-
ligated todo anything unless both
the tenant'sand thelandlord's sig-
natures are on a lease or rental
agreementfor theproperty thatwill
beused.
A landlord must also state in
writing whether ornot thedeposit
isrefundableornon-refundable. If
itisrefundable, thelandlord must
return thedeposit to the tenant14
daysfrom thedaythetenantmoved
out. If thedeposit is notreturned
within that time, a letter stating
SU ROTC wins MacArthur
award; holds excercises
SeattleUniversity's ROTC bat-
talionrecently was named winner
of the MacArthur Award for me-
dium sized schools for academic
year 1989-90 in theFourthROTC
division. The award, named in
honorofGen.DouglasMacArthur,
was founded in1987 to recognize
distinguishedROTCbattalions.
Theaward ispresentedannually
to those ROTC programs which
epitomize the characteristics of
duty,honorandcountry. Winners
are selected based on the cadets'
campscores, toptrainingprograms
and thebattalion's ability toretain
thefinestapprenticewarrior-schol-
ars.
Hoping to achieve this honor
again in the future, members of
SeattleUniversity'sROTCChief-
tain Battalion participated in an-
otherfield trainingexercise(FTX)
last quarter at Fort Lewis. This
FTX pittedmembers of the four
platoonsofAlphaandBravoCom-
panies over the weekendofFeb.8
throughFeb.10.
Competition included landnavi-
gation, range firing with Ml6
rifles,sit-ups, push-ups, running,
tug-of-war, drill and ceremony
(marching) and overall platoon
motivation. Winning platoons re-
ceived ribbons and company rec-
ognition.
OnFriday afternoon,seniorca-
dets fromSUandPacific Lutheran
Universityledfreshmenandsopho-
mores in landnavigationdrills de-
signedtohelpsuccessfully acquire
the skills to finddesignatedmark-
ers in the woods usingorienteering
techniques.Different methodswere
taught forboth dayandnightnavi-
gation. According to the cadets,
theexercise wasboth challenging
andadventurous for all.
Early the nextmorning, the ca-
dets werebused to the firingrange
where theyseparated into their re-
spective classes, leaving the se-
niors to conduct the event. The
juniorcadetszeroed their weapons
followed by the sophomores and
freshmen. During waitingperiods
theadvancedcadetsgaveminilec-
turesonthevarious skillsusedina
field situation. After zeroing the
weapons, the cadets fired out of
foxholesaccuratelyhittingtheirre-
spective targets toqualify.
Cadets were judgedondrill and
ceremony competitions and the
physical fitnessactivities later that
eveningat theFortLewis gymna-
sium. Saturday night's activities
were toppedoff withahugetug-of-
war competition.
Sunday morning began with a
battalion prayer run and prayer
breakfastledbyaRangerchaplain.
Following the breakfast, barracks
were cleaned and an awards cer-
emony held. Senior cadets were
awarded insigniapins of their fu-
ture branch of service,marking a
significantmomentofaccomplish-
ment for them.
AlsorecognizedweretheRanger
Club,RangerChallenge maleand
female teams and Cadets of the
month. The weekend wrappedup
with thecadetsstandingasabattal-
ion listening to "Proud to be an
American"inhonorof themenand
womenservingin theGulf.
Syraalya finds safe success
The safety of the students and
personnel and the security of the
property are the terms which de-
fine the jobSyraalyacurrentlyhas,
checking the locks,peeringunder
bushes and patroling the campus
armedonly withabullet-proofvest
anda flashlight.
The most ironic experience she
has had while working for Safety
andSecuritywas whenshe was"lit
up"bySPD whilemakingaroutine
campus check lateonerainy night
last quarter.
"I was in the bushes alongside
the Administration Building mak-
ingsureallthewindows wereclosed
onmy the westsideofthebuilding.
Ihadmyraingearandabluestock-
ingcaponandIsaw thepolicecar
go down Madison."
Thenextthingsheknew,thecar
hadslopped,taacYusdupVo\\crVoca-
tion and flooded her. with lights.
She smiledand wavedat theoffic-
ers, whorecognizedher anddrove
away without sayinganything.
Syraalya justlaughed.
She is "very happy" with her
career change which allows her
freedom ofmovementandinterac-
tion with a department on SU's
campus which shesaysis greatto
workin.SyraalyaalsothinksSafety
andSecurity is greatlyeffective in
maintaining a safe environment
throughhighvisibility andaccessi-
bility.
For now,she's happy. Maybe
someday she'll make another ca-
reer move, perhaps notso drastic
this time, she said, encouraging
womentomakecareer changes,no
matter what theirage.
"It's not easy," Syraalya said,
"Butitcan be done."
Photo by MicheleGlode
SeattleUniversitysecurityofficer Monica Syraalya.
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Elect
JOHN BOYLE
for
ASSU President
" Currentlyserving asyour1990-91ASSU
Activities Vice-President.
"Formerly servedasyour1989-90ASSU
ResidentRepresentative.
Earth Day doldrums...
Just one year ago this week, the SeattleUniversity
campus waspreparing tocelebrate thetwentieth
anniversary of the first Earth Day. Speakers were
planned and activities were abundant. People were
excited,eager todo their part to re-live Earth Day '70
andseemingly dedicatedonceagain to make a strong
commitment to theenvironment.
We remembered the thousandsof Americans who
gathered together on April 22, 1970 to raise awareness
to the problemof our dyingplanet. Colleges nation-
wide held sympo-
siums and demonstra-
tions,even goingas
far as smashing gas
guzzling cars. People
warned ofoverpopu-
lation andyoung
people publicly
declared that they
wouldbear no more
than twochildren.
We remembered the
thousandsofAmericans who
gathered together on April
22,1970 to raise awareness
to theproblemofourdying
planet...
In the 21 years sinceEarthDay I,we have made
progress. Eightnationalparkshave been established.
Tougher fuelandemissions standardshave been set
for Americancars. Sewagetreatment plants have
greatly reduced the amount ofraw sewage being
dumped intoour waterseachyear. And, justone year
ago, aftera decadeofneglect, the Americanpeople
were once again celebrating EarthDay.
But since lastyear's celebration environmental aware-
ness has seemed todwindle. Sure, SUparticipatedin
and won an award for itsinvolvement inOilSmart
Wednesdays, but what happened to thededication and
commitment that was so abundant last year. We
finally got campus-wide recyclinggoing,but its
success is still yet tobe determined.
As we approach the 21stanniversary ofEarthDay we
need to recommitourselves toourplanet. Write or
call your legislators andrepresentatives. Let them
know that ourair, water andwildlife needprotection
and that yousupport measures todo so.
College whizkids score big
By DEBORAHCOMPTON
Staff Reporter
A recentnews story in thebusi-
ness section of the Seattle Times
about the successof 10OhioState
University in the stock market
brought tears tomy eyes.
The story said that these 10 fi-
nanceundergraduate andgraduate
students were participating in a
school finance projectpiloted by
Finance Professor Anthony Sand-
ers. As equity managersincharge
ofa$5millionchunk ofuniversity
endowment money, these "Wall
Street wannabes" pulledoff some
prettyniftyinvestmentmagic when
thenumbers begantorollin. Their
strategies consistently outper-
formed theStandard & Poors 500
Index for the1990-91 fiscal year.
Says Sanders, "It far exceeded
our expectations," especially be-
cause class student composition
changeseachquarter. Sanders ex-
plained,"Inthebeginning,wewere
hoping just to manage the portfo-
lio." However, these aspiring
fiancial wizards have returned
nearly $1 million on its original
portfolio investment with a
$700,000 ROI (return on invest-
ment) in June alone.
Now,whycan't themorepresti-
gious business schools pilot this
type of super-educational and
prosperous on-the-job training
program? Iknow of severalbusi-
nessgraduate school alumniasso-
ciations that couldgreatly use the
proceedsgeneratedfrom thiskind
of fundraising venture.
Just think of thebenefits...stu-
dentspaythecollegetuition toroll-
over $5 million in college funds
andreapacomfy $1million return
inlittleover ayear's time. Whata
novel new banking strategy. Stu-
dentspay the schooltoinvest their
dollars. And college administra-
tions still get to increase tuition,
should the administrators decide
that the costof living increase for
theprior yearoutpaced itsoperat-
ingbudget
The bestpartof all is that these
business students cash-cowed the
college endowment fund with a
freebee $1million. Itdidn't cost
thecollegeadime. These finance
students used stock information
services donatedby various firms
and gave buy and sell orders to
local brokerage firms. By making
their own financial decisions, the
Student Investment Management
Program succeeded in boosting
school funds,earning $1,033,000
for the year inportfolioprice ap-
preciation,dividends andinterest.
Can someone please explain to
me how the savings and loan in-
dustry bellied-up when those in
chargeof the S &L'ssafetyin the
stock market could have easily
tapped into someofour more pro-
gressive college and university
studentpopulation for somesound
investment advice? Neil Bush,
should he ever want to return to
investment banking,may want to
make aspecial trip toOhioState's
campus andpersonally pow-wow
with Sanders and his Wall Street
whizkids.
OhioState finance students cer-
tainly deserve kudos for their
business savvy and investment
daring. Butmost importantly, the
faculty andadministration deserve
astandingovationfororganizinga
successful, profitable business
ventureusing the brains and busi-
ness sensitivity of this country's
newest generation of executives.
OurownAlbers SchoolofBusiness
and Economics administrators
should give this type of strategy
someserious thought. Wehavean
abundantsupplyofextremelygifted
businessstudents oncampus. Let's
give them anopportunity to make
the Albers School some money!
Itjustgoes to show that thereis
anethical way tomakeWallStreet
stock andbond business hum the
tune.. ."I'm in themoney,I'm in
themoney..."Justgive the youth
ofourcountry'sbusinessschoolsa
shot at success before their vision
and insight get shackled by the
fiscalchainsofbigbusiness'profit-
motivementality.
LETTERS...
PARKING ZONES...
Parking zones
nota
conspiracy . . .
In the April 11Spectator issue, Mark
Morrowexpresseddissatisfactionconcern-
ing therecently institutedZone7 parkingin
the residential areas surrounding Seattle
University. The Zone7 allows visitors to
park in the neighborhoods aroundSeattle
Universityfortwohoursbetween7a.m.and
6p.m.,Monday through Saturday...
Mr. Morrow felt the new zone was a
"conspiracy" between the City of Seattle
and SU to increase the revenues from stu-
dents. .
However,Mr.Morrow,the implementa-
tionof the new zone was not aconspiracy
between the city and SU. The zone was
institutedtoappease SU's neighborsandto
permit residents greater access toparking
around their homes during school hours;
theirhomes thatthey payproperty taxes to
the city and state for owning. Previous to
the zone's initiation, a resident couldnot
findaccessibleparkinguntilafter7:30p.m
whennight classes were dismissed. Often
thismeantparkingseveralblocks fromhome
andpossiblyleaving one'scarasatargetfor
vandalismandevenjeopardizingone'sown
lifewhilewalkinghome. Clearly,the park-
ingavailabilitywasathreattotheownerand
the car.
The city has also set up zones in other
areas of Seattle in places that are a mix
between business and residential areas,
similar to theareaaround SU. .
Although Icannot deny, the zone is
wreaking havoc on student, faculty and
staff parking, otheralternatives toparking
one's car exist: the bus, carpooling and
cycling.
Nonetheless,Mr.Morrow,the zone was
not implemented to inconvenience and
conspireagainst thestudents,buttoincrease
the convenienceof the city's residents and
SU's neighbors.
Kathleen M.Fiehrer
HIGASHI...
Plant expresses
support for
Higashi's . . .
Iwouldappreciate itif you wouldprint
the enclosedletterin order to represent the
views of the plant maintenance staff in
contrast to theexpressedviews of the plant
manager concerning theHigashi Janitorial
issue. Iwouldalsoliketo take this oppor-
tunity to thank youand especiallythe re-
porterswhowereresponsiblefor thearticles
on the controversy. The articles were fair
andwellwritten,butmost importantly they
relatedirectly to issues whicharecriticalto
thetotaluniversity community.
First, do employee's yearsofloyaltyand
service to the university translatetospecial
considerationwhencomparing theirprescnt
valuetootherpotentialemployeesavailable
on the jobmarket?
Second, does simple friendship and re-
spect for employees enhance their job se-
curity? Third, how will ouradministration
respondto a verysubstantial show ofsup-
port from faculty and staff for the Higashi
family and theiremployees?
ByronLynch
Plant MaintenanceStaff
Editor's note: The following is anex-
cerptofaletterdatedMarch27,1991,sent
toDr.JohnEshelman,provost,bymembers
oftheplantmaintenancestaff. Due tospace
limitations, theSpectator couldnotrunthe
full text.
Dear Dr.Eshelman,... Asmaintenanceemployees, wehave
developedbothpersonalandworking rela-
tionships withHigashi's crew. We workin
conjunction with them throughout thecam-
pus in a variety of work environments and
situations. We see the totalrangeofservice
they provideand we respect them for their
dedication and efficiency... We feel the
valueof their service todaymay wellbe as
great as at any time.
At ourmonthly plant staff meeting we
were told that the administration had de-
cidedtosolicit bidsin theformofRequests
forProposal(RFPs). We askedifthere was
aproblem with the service. We were as-
sured at that time by our managementthat
Higashi gavegood service, which was ap-
preciated,but the pricehe chargedhadnot
been checked against other companies for
yean. .... At our Jan. 30, 1991plant services
meeting andJan. 31shopleadmeeting we
were told that Higashi wasstill in the run-
ning and wouldlikely be retained.
We got a shock on Feb. 22 when the
university memorandumwas sentoutstat-
ing the decision wasmade to enter intoa
contract with WFF. In the paragraph ex-
plaining the review ofproposals,the state-
ment "Higashi chosenot to submit apro-
posal" was the only mention Higashi re-
ceived...
(At our Feb. 27 staff meeting Denis
Ransmeier)statedthatWFFwouldprovide
approximately10-15 moreemployees than
Higashi's budget proposal. He stated that
thechoice ofWFF was abusiness decision
and"wasoneoftheeasiest decisionshehad
ever made." To saymorale was low after
this meeting would be a gross understate-
ment.
Eventually, weidentifiedthe things we
felt wereunfair,bothconcerning the pro-
cessandthedecisionto terminateHigashi's
contract:
1. Higashi made his budget proposal
Dec. 13as requestedby the university. It
wasnot fair toexpecthimto go throughhis
budgeting process twice and to adapt his
already submittedproposal tothe 54 page
RFP.
2. The RFP effectively eliminatedall
smallcontractors, including Higashi, from
bidding...
Commonrespect andfairness alone dic-
tatedthatuniversitymanagementmake the
effort to compare Higashi's service to the
RFPsthey werereceiving. IfHigashi wasto
bedismissedorpenalizedfornotrespond-
ing the the RFP, the threat ofdismissal or
penalty shouldhavebeen clearly specified
tohimbeforethe process wasunder way-
Whatever the goal the university hadin
mind, Higashi shouldhavebeen given the
firstchance tomeet thatgoal inreal service
beforeanybiddingprocess wasever under-
taken
Plant MaintenanceStaff
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ExecutiveElections Next Week!!
PrimaryElection: Tuesday, April23rd
FinalElection: Thursday,April25th
Remember to vote!!
Hereareyour choices ofcandidates for ASSUPresident,Executive Vice-President,ActivitiesVice-President:
ASSUPresident:
JohnBoyle, TomJeffrey,CharlesWadlow
ASSUActivities Vice-Pres:
AndrewHendrickson,CraigHightower,JonathanFreitas
ASSUExecutive Vice-Pres:
John McDowall,Rex Ovena
Primary andFinalElectionbooths willbe open from9:00 AMuntil 7:00PM. Booths willbelocated at four locations: TheStudent
UnionBuilding, TheUniversity ServicesBldg.,The AdministrationBldg., The West Entranceof the Science & Engineering Bldg.
Absentee ballots forPrimary andFinalElections willbe availableon April 22nd and April 24th,respectively, inthe ASSUoffice.
Know your candidates!
Attend theCandidates1 Forum, whereexecutive candidates willintroduce themselves
to the campus community.
Candidates' Forum, April 22nd,Chieftain (SUB),12-1PM
./\^ L^J ± ci26 On May 7th, the Children'sLiteracy Project and ASSU are
co-sponsoring KIDS' DAY, an event for all the children being
tutored by Seattle Universityvolunteers. Your participation
and assistance is needed to help make this aspecial day.
WE NEED 30 motivated, outgoing, and fun-lovingcollege
i— i r r
— ... cAAn^rnmnilo9 I students who will be willingto tour elementarykids aroundfis233sistssss^ p^g*«■■«-- -..eoso.a***^... , . .   „* j 4n iniA Lisa,or Heather.Wednesday, April 23rd, 12 -1PM '
and voice concerns to the Hui 'ONani Hawaii presents
Director of Food Services. | Ka Mo'olelo Ho'omau
Pi Delta's Career Night 0
""
c,
l
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"
Seattle University s 30thAnnual Luau
April 24th, 1991 May 4, 1991
7-QH m-nnPIWI Campion Ballroom/.OU - IU.UU rIVI Adults $13.00
Stimson Room Library Children (12 & under)
~ s7-00
OUIiI&UM nuuin,Liuidiy Raffle Tickets - $1.00
All are welcome to attend. The grandprize is
I Attention Seniors! 1 two roundtrip tickets to Hawaii!
The deadline for Senior Speaker is April 19th. T'ckets are being sold at the Chieftain & at the Marketplace
Nominations for outstanding seniors must be sub- | (Bellarmine Hall) duringLunch& Dinner.
mitted by May 2nd. Also, don't forget to buy Cruise,
Dinner Dance, and T-Shirt tickets before April 25th. TheChemistry Club and Seattle Universrty
'
s departmentof Science and En9ineerin9 Present
After the 25th, prices will go up. | «Ufet|mes and Fates ot A|rborne Chemicals; A
Framework for Understanding Our Regional and
YO! ASSU RAP! Global Air Pollution Problems."
Are you happy with campus food The |ecture wj|| be gjven by Dr Arthur M Winer a renowned scjentist
Service? If yOU COUld Change One and Director of theEnvironmental Science and Engineering Program
thing besides pricing to improve at UCLA
'
S Schoo
'
of Public Health-
the food service, what would it be? Monday, Apni 22nd, 1:oo - 2:00 pm
Wyckoff Auditorium, Room 200
Do you have a response? Call your nearest ASSU Engineering Building
office at 296 - 6050 to vent your feelings. Everyone is welcome!
SU'sPow-wow wows!
Throbbing drums,aparadeofdancers and vendors shook Connolly Center for two
days as the second annual Chief SealthPow-wow drewover 1,000 visitors.
"Everyonesuffers from the 'isms'," said MillieKennedy,SeattleUniversity'sNative
American Student Councilpresident. 'There's materialism, individualism,alcoholism.
Thepow-wow isabreak from all the 'isms', it'sacollectivegathering of culture."
OnApril 13 and 14, the Seattlecommunity had theopportunity tohaveabreak from
the "isms."
TheAmericanandCanadian Indian cultures weredisplayed through the dancers.
Many of the vendorsand dancers travel todifferent pow-wows,sellinggoods,dancing
and exposingyoungergenerations to the Native Americanculture.
Kennedy, whocomes from the Tsimpshean tribeinsoutheast Alaska,hopes the
pow-wow willbroadenher knowledge ofher ownculture. "Icome fromalargely
assimilated tribe whoseculture was taken away 100 yearsago," Kennedysaid. "There
wasa time whenIwasashamed about beingNative American,butIdon't feel that way
anymore,it'ssomethingI'mveryproudof.Our tradition was takenaway fromus,but
peoplearestill Indian;you can'tcompletelyassimilateagroupofpeople."
KennedyexplainedthatNative Americans tenaciouslygrip their traditions,and
attempt to makeNative American studentsmore aware andprouderof their heritage.
"Indianshavean intense hunger for spirituality," Kennedy said. "This is tied spiritually
with the land. When the landisripped from under our feet, we'releft without aspiritual-
ity.Pow-wows,arein a way,a spritualgathering. Theybring that aspectofourculture
back."
Wally Paul, whohas beendancingatpow-wows since 1943 and was thispow-
wow'smalelead dancer,expressedhis concern for the threat ofcompletely losing the
Native Americanculture. "It's greatif our youngerpeoplecan getmore involved,
because we're loosing our culture rapidly to television. That T.V.is akiller,"he said. "I
spent twelve yearsofmy life ina boarding schooland was forbidden todo Indian
dances, tospeakour language. Ifwegotcaughtdoing these things, we'd getlashed,
they'd whipus. Therefore,I'dlike toencourage thepeopleof today to teach their
childrenculture."
ToPaul's dismay,many of the children were playingoutside Connolly Center ina
canvas tenteatinghot dogs, and were notinside listening to theNative Americanmusic
and watching the dancers.
"Mostof our dances yearsago weredone outside,on naturalground,noton a
woodenor concretefloor. Yearsago, in the longhouses, there were dirt floors. This
floor is akiller,"said Paul.
Despite ConnollyCenter's slippery floor,Paul, whoisaself taughtdancer,enjoyed
dancingat the pow-wow. "I'vealways haditinmy heart thatIwanted todancebecause
it was takenaway from me for 13 years. WhenIhad the opportunity,Iwatched the
"dancersdance,Iobserved themovements theymade, the steps they made, the songs
theysung. So whenIgot the opportunity todance,Irememberedfrom watching those
otherpeople. Itdidn't takeme that long."
SUPresident WilliamJ. Sullivan spokeat thepow-wow'sopening ceremonies and
remembered inhis speechfreshmanNative American student AnthonySiragusa, who
(diedinan accident overEaster break. Dancers thenperformed the sacredhoop dance,
'emphasizing the continuityoflife and death.
Unfortunately, the pow-wowcollided withParents' Weekend and SpringSearch.
Approximately 100 SUcommunity members visited the pow-wow,comparedto last
year'sapproximately 40SUvisitors. "Iwish theyhadaschedule orsomething,"said
'freshmanBenjaminGeertz. "It wouldhave beenbetterbecauseIdidn't understand what
was going on. IthinkIwouldhave enjoyedit moreifIunderstood it."
Organizersthought thepow-wow wasasuccess. "It wasoutstanding," said Thomas
Krueger,directorofMinority Student Affairs. "Thedancers and the Native Americans
whoattended the eventfelt that this was the third bestpow-wow they'veattended
recently. They believe that the pow-wowhere willbecome a traditionnow. Onceother
communities hear,it will start togroweven more andbealot stronger. The feelingI
gotfrom thecommunity was that they liked theorganization,energy andeffort put forth
feySU."
Lastyear'sNative American Student CouncilPresident,Robert Galvan,said the
rcponse to the pow-wow wasoverwhelming. "If they wanttoenhance diversity,"
Galvan said, "then events like thepow-wow shouldbe institutionalized."
Although the drums are quietand the dancers and vendorshave left Connolly
(Center,thespirit of the pow-wow is displayedon"Northern Exposure,"a weeklyseries
Mondaynights at10p.m.on KIRO-TV. ThemainIndiancharacter isportrayedby
Elaine Miles, thedaughterof thelead woman dancer at the pow-wow. Thehead woman
(dancer for "NorthernExposure,"ArmenaMiles,brought the program's cast to thepow-
wow,as the series is filmedinnearbyRoslyn, Wa.
StorybyJennifer Ching Photos byMichele Glode
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Throbbingdrums,a paradeofdancers and vendors shook Connolly Center for two
daysas the secondannual Chief SealthPow-wow drew over 1,000 visitors.
"Everyonesuffers from the 'isms'," saidMillie Kennedy,Seattle University'sNative
American StudentCouncil president. 'There's materialism, individualism,alcoholism.
Thepow-wow isabreak from all the 'isms',it's acollective gatheringofculture."
OnApril 13and 14, theSeattle community had the opportunity tohaveabreak from
the "isms."
TheAmericanandCanadian Indiancultures weredisplayedthrough the dancers.
Many of the vendorsanddancers travel todifferent pow-wows,sellinggoods,dancing
and exposingyounger generations to the Native Americanculture.
Kennedy,whocomes from theTsimpshean tribeinsoutheast Alaska,hopes the
pow-wow will broadenher knowledge ofher own culture. "Icome fromalargely
assimilated tribe whoseculture was taken away 100 years ago,"Kennedysaid. "There
wasa time whenIwas ashamed about beingNative American,butIdon't feel that way
anymore,it'ssomething I'm veryproudof.Our tradition was takenaway from us,but
peoplearestill Indian;you can'tcompletelyassimilateagroupofpeople."
KennedyexplainedthatNative Americans tenaciously grip their traditions,and
attempt to makeNative American students moreaware andprouderof their heritage.
"Indianshave an intensehunger for spirituality," Kennedy said. "Thisis tiedspiritually
with the land. When thelandis rippedfrom under our feet, we'releft withouta spiritual-
ity.Pow-wows,are ina way,aspritualgathering. Theybring thataspectof our culture
back."
Wally Paul, whohasbeendancing atpow-wows since 1943 and was this pow-
wow'smalelead dancer, expressedhis concern for the threat ofcompletely losing the
Native Americanculture. "It'sgreatifour youngerpeoplecan getmore involved,
because we're loosing ourculture rapidly to television. That T.V.isakiller,"he said. "I
spent twelve yearsofmy life inaboardingschool and was forbidden todo Indian
dances, to speakour language. If wegotcaughtdoing these things, we'dget lashed,
they'd whipus. Therefore,I'dlike toencourage thepeople of today to teach their
children culture."
ToPaul's dismay,many of thechildren wereplayingoutside Connolly Center ina
canvas tenteatinghotdogs,and werenot inside listening to theNative Americanmusic
and watching the dancers.
"Most of our dances yearsago weredoneoutside,on natural ground,notona
woodenorconcrete floor. Yearsago, in the longhouses,there weredirt floors. This
flooris akiller,"saidPaul.
DespiteConnollyCenter'sslippery floor,Paul,whois aself taughtdancer,enjoyed
dancingat the pow-wow. "I'vealwayshaditinmyheart thatIwanted todancebecause
it was takenaway from me for 13 years.WhenIhad theopportunity,Iwatched the
"dancers dance,Iobserved themovementsthey made, the steps theymade, the songs
theysung. So whenIgot theopportunity todance,Iremembered from watching those
otherpeople. Itdidn't takeme that long."
SU President William J. Sullivanspokeat the pow-wow'sopening ceremonies and
remembered inhis speech freshmanNative American student AnthonySiragusa, who
(diedinanaccident overEaster break. Dancers thenperformed the sacredhoop dance,
emphasizing the continuityof life and death.
Unfortunately, thepow-wowcollided withParents' Weekend and SpringSearch.
Approximately 100 SUcommunity members visited thepow-wow,compared to last
year's approximately40SU visitors. "Iwish theyhadaschedule orsomething,"said
freshmanBenjaminGeertz. "It wouldhavebeenbetter becauseIdidn'tunderstand what
wasgoing on. IthinkIwouldhaveenjoyedit moreifIunderstoodit."
Organizers thought thepow-wow wasasuccess. "It wasoutstanding," said Thomas
Krueger,director of Minority Student Affairs. "Thedancers and theNativeAmericans
whoattended the eventfelt that this was the thirdbestpow-wow they'veattended
recently. Theybelieve that thepow-wow here willbecome a tradition now.Once other
communities hear, itwill starttogrow even moreand bea lot stronger. The feelingI
from the community was that they liked the organization,energyandeffort put forth
toy SU."
Last year'sNative American StudentCouncilPresident,RobertGalvan,said the
rcponse to thepow-wow wasoverwhelming. "If they wanttoenhance diversity,"
Galvan said, "theneventslike thepow-wow shouldbeinstitutionalized."
Although the drums are quietand the dancers and vendorshaveleft Connolly
(Center,the spirit of thepow-wow isdisplayedon "NorthernExposure,"a weekly series
.Mondaynights at 10p.m. onKIRO-TV. Themain Indiancharacter isportrayedby
ElaineMiles,the daughter of the lead woman dancer at thepow-wow. The head woman
dancer for "Northern Exposure," ArmenaMiles,brought theprogram's cast to the pow-
wow,as the series is filmedinnearby Roslyn,Wa.
Photos by Michele GlodeStorybyJennifer Ching
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Upcoming
Events
ByRICOTESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editor
TheA.C.T.Theatre:"MyChil-
dren! My Africal" will give its
Northwest premiere on April 27.
The play involves two students,
one black, one white, facing the
harshrealityofschool-life together.
For ticket information on the up-
comingpremiere,call 285-5110.
The Bathhouse Theatre:
"Sherlock'sLast Case" opens to-
night at theBathhouse.The funny
mysteryisdirectedbyTedD'Arms,
wholastwas seenin"SixCharac-
ters inSearchofanAuthor" The
play spoofs Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle's detective Sherlock
Holmes.For more information on
thiscomedy, call 684-4951.
Comic Relief: Ten of the top
Northwest comedians willbe tak-
ing thestageonMay10.Thecom-
edy extravaganzawill benefit the
Northwest chapterofHealth Care
for theHomeless. Someoftheper-
formers donating their time are
Chris Alpine, Rod Long,Arnold
Mukai, Peggy Platt and Elliot
Maxx.For ticket information on
this comedyevent,call 628-0888.
TheEmptySpaceTheatre:Late
night theatre returns to theEmpty
Space Theatre on April 20. The
artistsincludedinthereturnareEd
SampsonandMatt Smith.OnApril
20 Sampson and Smith will per-
form "Kitty-Kitty"astoryofaman
andhis cat.OnApril27 "Here,"a
touchingportraitofanAlzheimers
victimandastrokepatientwhoend
up being roommates inconvales-
centhome,will bepresented.The
storyisbasedonbothactors'memo-
nes ot their fathers. The second
piece of "Here," entitled "There"
willbe presentedon May4.Itis a
humorous look at two menin their
thirtieswhodon'thaveenoughtime
to take care of both their children
and their parents. "Here" and
"There" both won "Best Play"at
the New City New Playwrights
Festival. A repeatperformance of
"Kitty-Kitty" will bepresentedon
May 11. May 18 will mark the
world premiere of an untitled
Sampsonand Smith work.
All late performances will start
at 11 p.m. at The Empty Space
TheatreinPioneer Square.For in-
formation on the "Saturday
Night...Late" performances, call
467-6000.
Pacific Science Center: "Kite
Fantasy," a glimpse at over 150
kiteswillbeshowingthroughApril
27.
"Race The Wind" is the newest
IMAX film showing at thePacific
Science Center. The film includes
footagecf wind-surfinginHawaii,
highspeed landyachtraces across
theMojaveDesertandthe winners
of thelast America's Cup, "Stars
andStripes.""RaceTheWind"runs
through Sept.2.
"Soviet Space," an exhibition
covering over four decades of the
Soviet Space Program, willbeon
displayuntil May 12.
"SeeingIn3-D"isalook intothe
creation of 3-D images. The ex-
hibitalsoexplores the useofcom-
putergraphicsinmovies.Itwillrun
until May 28.
Stars& Stripes, thepast winnerof theAmerica'sCup boat race, isIn the IMAX movie 'Race The Wind'
Material Issue: Dave gives his
thoughts on the new British band
By DAVELAEMMLE
Music Critic
Ithink Material Issue isa band
thatlost toNew Kids on the Block
in the finals of the Star Search
talent contest two years ago. This
three person band from Chicago
expects toknock popoutofits rut,
withitsdebutalbum"International
Pop Overthrow." JimElison, lead
singer,guitaristandhaircareinfor-
mant, feels thereis toomuch sam-
pling and production in today's
music. The band is hyped as the
next big power pop band of the
'90s,butl3ofthe14melodic tunes
that fill this album are pretty for-
getful.
The fist song on the album,
"ValericLovesMe,"isadanceable
and veryenjoyablesongofdistant
love. The song throws in a sharp
guitarandanunpredictable twistin
the end. Unfortunately the album
doesnotkeeppace with thissong,
whichhadreachednumber four on
Billboard's Modern Rock Tracks
chart
"Diane,"not theHuskerDvclas-
sicIthought it wasgoing tobe,but
a song with lyrics: "Diane got
everything,ahelicopter a subma-
rine." and a refrain like "Diane,
Diane,Diane,Diane"...yougetthe
picture. Help me quickly see the
spectrum ofMaterial Issues' abil-
ity. "Renee Remains the Same"
and "Lil' Christine" give me the
impression that theseboys have a
lotofpentup adolescentemotions
that theymustsing to their ladies.
This album is a love song bo-
nanzawithsuch sappy,pretentious
and pitiful lyrics, thatIhave no
idea whowould want tohear them.
Ifeltmymusic tastemaybebiased,
soIgave itplentyoflistens.After
the25thspinof the record,itbegan
togrow onmelikemoldoncheese.
Formore objectivity,Igave three
ofmy friendsachance tosavorthis
wonderful morsel of musical tal-
ent.A female friend,thegenderfor
whom Ithought this album was
written,begged me to turn it off
after the fourthsong.Thealbum's
lyricsareannoyingand whiny.the
melodies began tosound the same
andthealbumbecamepredictable.
AlthoughIdidgetacoolpop-up
promotionalpackage,leave"Inter-
national Pop Overthrow" on the
shelvesuntiltheseguys finda way
to fix their hair and their musical
ability.
For an alternative to the disap-
pointingMaterial Issue,check out
the Walkabouts this Friday at the
OffRamp withLoveBattery. The
combination willbebothentertain-
ingand fun.
Dave thought listeningtoMaterial Issue wasa waste of time.
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SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
STUDY ABROAD
FRENCH INFRANCE
&
LATIN AMERICANSTUDIES
INVENEZUELA
The department of Foreign Languages is
currently acceptingapplications for next
year'sFrench inFranceandLatinAmerican
I* Studies inVenezuela/ programs.TheFrench
inFrance program is
.^-—-W WE
"
offered during Win-
ter and Spring quar-
om&cas^ ters with classes in'
language, culture &
history. TheLatinAmericanstudies inVen-
ezuelaprogram is offered during theSpring
Quarter with two core
classes and one lan- (lcf i^3p'i'l??3l
For more information TOW -^/^raw!
Language Department [f ±^M9*^H
in Casey, 3rd Floor or Mjjjj gSJ»I
The Posies sought for this
year's Quadstock celebration
album, "Failure," the best pure-
pop record produced during the
'80s.FormerActivitiesVicePresi-
dent and Quadstock founding fa-
ther Chris Thomas said, "They
shouldbeabigdraw forQuadstock,
making ilafirmtradition thathope-
fully will be carried out for many
years tocome."
Boylesaid that the contract ne-
gotiations took sometime sincethe
band wasalwaysontheroad.Boyle
admitted that contacting theman-
ager for The Posies was virtually
impossible, making the negotia-
tions slow and sometimesbogged
down.
The Portland band Dharma
Bumms will open for The Posies.
The Bumms have previously
opened up for Public Image Lim-
itedin Seattle andrecentlyplayed
theFatTuesdaycelebrationinPio-
neer Square.Landing the Dharma
Bummswilladdtothe diversetype
of music presented atQuadstock.
Another group, Traffic Jam, will
alsobeplayingatQuadstock.Boyle
said that Traffic Jam reminds him
of a '60s-Jimi Hendrix type of
group.
The admission to this year's
Quadstock will be $3 or $2 with a
can of non-perishable food. The
canned fooddonationswillbedo-
natedtoTheFamilyKitchen.Boyle
said that the food donation enables
students to helpothers while hav-
ingagood time.
Someof theother typesofmusic
beingpresentedatQuadstock will
include folk andreggae.
However, Boyle added a little
caution: "Nothing is for sure until
the ink ison thepaper."However
as this point, Boyle said that the
possibility of having The Posies
playatQuadstock looks "good."
This year's Quadstock celebra-
tion willbe takingplace onSatur-
day,May 11.
By RICOTESSANDORE
Arts & Entertainment Editorr
Geffen Recording artists, The
Posies,willbeheadlining thisyear's
Quadstock celebration.One of the
hottestband's in thecountry today,
The Posies willbe the final 90-
-minute act of the celebration.
Activities Vice President John
Boyle said that the qualityof The
Posies'music wasoneof themain
factors contributingto the decision
tobook theband."We'vecaptured
a group that the students can get
excitedaboutand haveagoodtime
seeing." Boylealso said that get-
ting the band at this stage in their
career is amajor break. He noted
that nextyear at this time The Po-
siescouldbe major stars.
The Poises' latest album "Dear
23"hashada title wave ofcritical
acceptance.Previously, Cashbox
magazinecalledThePoises' debut
The Posieswillheadlinethis years Quadstockcelebration onMay11.
The Marrying
Man' turns out
to be a waste
ByDOUGLAS BRENNAN
Staff Reporter
Imagine getting married to the
samepersonfour times.Hollywood
Pictures' latestcomedy-lovestory,
"The Marrying Man" is an odd
look athowamanandawomanfall
inandoutof love.WrittenbyNeil
Simon,"The Marrying Man" is a
filmbasedon the 'Playboys'ofthe
late '40sandearly '50s.
The plot of the film movrs ex-
tremely fast,butmakes the film a
success.It is the story of how an
heir toamulti-million dollar tooth-
pastecompany engagedtoanother
woman,becomes obsessed witha
sexynightclub singer and the two
getinvolvedinastormy,love-hate
relationship.
ThecharacterofCharleyPearlis
playedby Alec Baldwin.Baldwin,
althoughlacking someactingquali-
ties,does doagoodjobof portray-
ing the carefree lifestyle that a
young heir tomillions wouldlive.
Pearl is the type of character that
appears larger than life, and
Baldwindoesagoodjobofmaking
his character separate from there-
ality. However, Baldwin's good
looks will only take him so far.
Baldwin's previousperformances
in "The Hunt For Red October"
and "Miami Blues," were excep-
tional,buthisrole inthis film falls
shortof expectations.
KirnBasinger plays the charac-
ter of Vicki Anderson, whois the
sexynightclub singer ina Nevada
nightclub. Like Baldwin, there is
something missing in Basinger's
acting.Theroleofanightclubsinger
onlyrequiresher tobebeautiful as
well ashave asexy singing voice,
which she does very well. How-
ever,thereisnotmuchmore toher
character and she struggles with
thesimplicity of the role.
The characters of Pearl and
Andersonarenotespecially excit-
inginthe filmanddonotgiveitany
realbackbone.However,theirmis-
adventures throughout the movie
makeit fun towatchandkeepview-
ers interestedinwhatishappening
onthe screen.
Although, Baldwin's and
Basinger's characters are hardly
funny,therearcacastofcharacters
that make the film worth seeing
which include Robert Loggia,an
over protectivemovie mogul, and
comedian Paul Reiser as one of
CharleyPearl's best friends.What
the film lacks in acting quality, it
makes up for inplot andeomedic
one-liners.
Directing his first feature film,
Jerry Recs has done agood jobof
making a movie that relies on its
plot rather than the ability of its
actors. If you are planning to see
this film do not expect Academy
Awardwinningperformances.You
will finda film that will keepyou
entertained andmake you laugh.
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SEATTLEUNIVERSITYRECYCLING "
I MIXEDPAPERPROGRAM I
IWORK STUDY POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOWIII
"
" YES NO"
ALLBONDPAPER-WHITEOR COLORED CARBONPAPER
*
"
DUTIES INCLUDED: file folders paper towels
""
XEROXPAPER NAPKINS/KLEENEX
*
" Placing appropriate Recyclingcontainers where assigned. envelopes binders ""
NOTEPAPER SCOTCH TAPE
"
:MaintainRecyclingreceptacles-i.e. magazines*slickpaper blueprints I. -empty .
-replace covers newspapers rubberbands ."
-replace damagedcans/boxes cardboard cans,glass
"
"
TABCARDS METALS
"
IKeep Recyclingareas clean. inserts I
m ***ALLWHITE AND COLOR BONDPAPERMAYBEPLACED IN "" MDCEDPAPERBINSBUTCONSIDERED HIGHGRADERECYCLABLES""
AND AREINTENDEDFORINDIVIDUAL SEPARATEDCOLLECTION
""
II(iyXPP!PQXP(n)' )^ BOXES. THESECONTAINERSMAYBEFOUND INANY OFFICE." UU^lUieiniiE'Q'UEiy'a computerpaper ishighlyprizedandseparatedcollec- #" tf*^ /®V H 0 lf\O (Ss'lF/?=^[B) (B)^^ TIONISENCOURAGED. ""
nr\n-TPrf=%lr=n=i^/7n/7=*rr=^ n=ii= na ff^/K
***
GARBAGE ISGARBAGE ANDBELONGS INA GARBAGECAN.
"" PLAIN! I <S>Elniwl|(U'lbO All XoiHO paperorcardboardcontaminatedwitha foodproduct ""
ISGARBAGE.
*
" Any further questionsmay be directedtoLisaorChipat Plant Services x6190 "
Mil
ishere & it is time to
1 1 lj iljlIn V
SENIOREVENT
TICKETS ON
SALENOW!
May 24th J,
SeniorCruise
June Ist &
Senior Dinner
Dance
Buy your tickets in
the Chieftain from
10 to1on weekdays.
For more information
contact x6040.
Bob Cox, 'urban tennis' invade Seattle U.
By CHRISTHOMAS
Sports Editor
"Daaahhhh!" (That's his favor-
iteexpression).
Every year when yougo to col-
lege there'soneperson whocomes
into yourlife,makesagreatimpact
and then leaves, never to be seen
again. My freshman year it was
Cheri Baker,agirlIwentout with
for about 10 daysand then hated
until she droppedoutof SU.Last
yearImet Jeff Michael and we
werebestbudsuntilhegraduated.
Now I'm a senior and ready to
graduate.ThisyearImetBobCox,
a recruit for the tennis team and,
yeah,Imay see him after gradua-
tion,but it doesn't really matter,
he's made the impact
Bob taught me "urban tennis."
I'veplayed for the tennis team for
thepastthree years,butneverknew
whatIwasreally doing.Bob andI
are fromsmall towns,wear ripped
clothes,never really took lessons,
we were just good athletes and
startedplayinginhighschool.Now
we'replayingincollege against the
rich kids whoplayed inclubs and
took lessons.
"I don't fit in with the tennis
crowd," saidBob."Playing tennis
hasalwaysbeen justifyingbecause
I'veseenall these richkids grow-
ing up playing tennis since they
were two, andIlook at that and
smileand say, 'Idid itmy way.'"
Bob came to Seattle University
after winningtheState AAtitle for
Selah High Schooland thenplay-
ing number two for Washington
StateUniversityandbeingelected,
all-conference Pac 10.
"WSUhadno futureforme.Mark
Frisbee,anSU alum wasmy boss
andRobBox,my friend,bothcon-
vincedme tocome toSU,"he said.
Now Bob plays number one or
twosingles for the Chieftains ten-
nis team and likes the
intercompetitivenessof his team-
mates."Weareall soclose wecan
feed off of each other for inten-
sity."
Bobloves thatpartof SUtennis,
but feels bad that theprogram has
nopermanenttennisfacility,which
hampersthe teamscompetitiveness.
"All the other sports have facili-
ties," he said.
Besides thetennis team,Bob also
likes the atmosphere at his new
school."It isdifferent from WSU
because school is veryimportant,"
he said."Peoplekeeptrack ofyou
ifyournotmakingclass,ina wayI
find that comforting andit'sgood
for my grades."
But,asa trueurban tennisplayer,
Bobis trulymisunderstoodandhe
recognizes this fact. "The size of
SU is a problem because of the
gossip.Yougetareputationbased
on what people see, noton what
they know."
Eventhoughheismisunderstood
bymost,Bobfeels loyal toSUand
hopesin thenextthreeyears thathe
willstayat SUandalong with the
other qualityplayers on the team,
build a reputation that the school
canbeproudof."If weproveour-
selvesas a tennis power, then we
willalwayshavegoodrecruiting,"
hesaid."WhenI'maseniorIhope
we have a tennis facility and the
respect we deserve.Ultimately I'd
like to be competitive with the U
(UniversityofWashington)."
As for now, theonce individual
minded player wants to see the
team make it to nationals for the
first time in recent history. "We
definitely have the team depth to
"win the district tournament," he
said.
Aftergraduation theinternational
businessmajor,has twopathshe'd
like to follow. "Graduation is so
inevitable is thatitcan'tbeagoal.
WhenIlookatmy futureIthinkof
travel andgettinga job andactu-
ally enjoying it, even if it's not
makinga lot of money," he said.
"WhenIseemyselfas301maybe
rich,2.3 kids and enjoying a nor-
mal life, or Icould be working
somewhereinEurope,bee-bopping
around, bartending, whatever it
takes togetmeby,andhaving the
timeof my life. I'm notgoing to
confine myself to follow acertain
path."ThatisBobCox,and thatis
urban tennis.
Imay besorry thatI"adopted"
him (ashe tellsmeIwillbe)buthe
definitelychangedmy life.Instead
of throwingmy racket afterapoor
shot,Iscreamand laugh.Iused to
striveoffstress,nowstressfulthings
tend to bounce off mea little bit
easier.
Hopefully,alittleBob Cox will
stay withme foreverevenifInever
see himafter graduation.
He is the perfect urban tennis
player.
Tennis team preparing for district tournament
ByCHRISTHOMAS
Sports Editor
TheSeattleUniversitymen'sten-
nis team won all three of it's
matches thispast weekend,but all
isnotperfectintheChieftain tennis
camp.
OnApril12,themenfacedhuge
rival Lewis and Clark State and
came away with a 6-3 win,but in
the most important matches, LC
State downed the Chieftains 3-0.
At number one singles, SU
sophomoreGary SchaabfelltoAlex
Tibbits 6-2, 6-4 and sophomore
DanielMotais deNarbonne lost7-
-6,1-6,6-1,1-6,6-1 atnumber twosingles.
Both wins give LC State the
advantage winseeding timecomes
at the district tournamentinMay.
The onlyother win forLCState
came at number one doubles, an-
other crucial seeding position,
where sophomores Rob Box and
BobCox fell 6-2, 6-4.
Thewinsfor theChieftainscame
at three,four, fiveand sixsingles,
fromCox,Box,seniorKirkFelton
andseniorTomLeckyrespectively.
Motais and Schaab wonatnumber
two doubles and junior Ted Kirn
and sophomore Mike Blumhoff
wonat three doubles.
The winshows the overall team
strength for theChieftains,butwill
hurtwhenseedingcomes for theall
important district tournament.
In the twoother matches for the
men thispast weekend,theChief-
tainseasily defeatedWillamette8-
-1 on Saturday and Whitman 8-1
Sunday.
Against Willamette Cox,Box,
Felton,Lecky,Kirn andBlumhoff
all won singles matches. Motais
and Schaab, and Lecky and
Blumhoff won their doubles
matches.
The nextdayagainst Whitman,
Schaab,Cox, Motais,Box,Felton
and Lecky won singles matches.'
Box and Cox, and Motais and
Schaab teamed up for the doubles
wins.
The 16-3 men will nextface the
UniversityofPugetSoundonApril
19 attheSeattleTennis Center and
then travel the next day to
Bellingham to play in a Western
Washington University tourna-
ment.
The women's teamhadonlyone
match this past weekend,against
Whitman College.
The Lady Chieftains defeated
Whitman 7-2, but number one
singles, junior Dayna Maltby fell
7-5, 3-6, 7-5 to Whitman's
Stephanie Turner,whichmayhurt
Maltby's seeding at the district
tournament.
In other matches, freshman
Kristy Box won at number two
singles 6-1, 6-3, Junior Jenny
Adkisson was a 6-1, 6-2 winner.
Senior Lita Peranzi-Smith came
back towin5-7,7-5,6-2.Freshman
LeighMcKibbenlost 1-6,7-5,6-2
andjuniorMaliaVegaswon6-2,6-
-7,6-3.,6-3.
AllthreeLadyChieftainsdoubles
teams won instraight sets.
Thenow 17-3 womenplayUPS
Friday,and travel with the men to
Western this weekend.
Both the men's and women's
teams alsoplayBellevueCommu-
nity College today 1p.m. at the
Seattle TennisCenter inapractivc
match.
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Roberta nobleman, actorand dramatist, presentssolo theatre
■■i^Ml"ALL THATIAM"
and
Fesha Gertler. poet;BetsyBeckman and D'VorahKost. dancers;
Ester "LittleDove" John, flutist: The SISTERSOF SARAH.
perform
"SARAH fif HAGAR"■■—
ISeattle University at Pigott Auditorium I
t;: Campus Entrance: 12th*Columbia
'S^fefe'i Sunday, June 2,1991I 2:00 - 5;00 PM |
TICKETS CO-SPONSORS:
Advancepurchase:$10.00; $5.00:seniors/W-incorne
" htercoranwly Justice 4 Peoce Center
(Jtorif/Ijj-/J)ot .ftordiCounrilolGreater S«nle.ElliotBayBooks, Senrlfe '""I*££?£*,. m ■
b jom in L r ul
-
University Ovidion QSufrfi,Disdpin.Red& Block Books, faflU .(tafatatafcr.Church, te£.S"Tower Books, Seottle& Belevue,or PROCEEDS TO:"bymail(starling 4-/5):col 451-1770/537-2826 Hoc) GtllHiimmiiorivi Aidfor food /medkdsupplies
At Door: $12.00;$5.00:seniors/low-mtome
ILECT
CraigHightower
for
Activities VicePresident
1990-1991 "ResidentalAssistant" StudentCampusMinister
1989-1990 "Bellarmine Hall Council
President
DUEAPRIL 23RD
FOR AN APPLICATION OR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT
THE VOLUNTEER CENTER
296-6034 SUB 210
EARTH DAY CELEBRATION!!!!!!!
MAY 20TH AT 9:OOAM
PLANT TREES EARTH CORPS WILL MEET
WITH VOLUNTEERS AT SPRUCE PARK.
21ST & SPRUCE
IF YOUARE INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT
THE VOLUNTEER CENTER AT 296-6034
SUmen must getbigger
The durable Weatherford, who
started every game for the Chief-
tains,andconsistentEdwards(12.4
ppg) willalso bemissed
Other seniors leaving aremost-
inspirational award winner Joe
Hardcman and Odea grad Bob
Hendrix.
Replacing these "collasalcolle-
gians" will be no easy task, but
thereareplayersanxious torise to
the challenge.
Cass Preston, a 6 foot 7 inch
center,and6foot4 inch,300-plus
bench pressing Che Dawson are
twoplayersSUwillrelyontopick
upwherelastyear'sseniorsleftoff.
GuardsDaveHomer(15.3ppg),
Michael Cheatum (10.6 ppg),and
sharp-shooting Aaron Waite (11
ppg) return to improve on an al-
readysolidified back court. Other
guardsexpectedtohelpoutareJoe
Prior,Peter Garmoe, Ray Fregia,
andJeffLuster.
The 1991-92squadwillopenup
the offense even more than last
year to utilize their key strength,
quickness.
"We like to run the transition-
gameanduseouropen-courtskills,"
said Johnson.
The back court has already
provenitself,therefore,thepressure
willbeplacedon the shoulders of
SU's big men. If the pressure is
handledwell,theChieftainsshould
haveanother successful season.
"We'llbelooking forward tonext
season,"Johnsoncommented.
By MICHAEL KORD
Staff Reporter
Gone are 42 points per game.
Gone 20.S rebounds per game.
Gone are the "tri-towers" John
"Smoke" King (20.3 ppg), Joe
Weatherford(7.4rpg),andEverett
Edwards. The Seattle University
men'sbasketball teamdiflnitelyhas
tlotofholes to fill.King, the MVP award winnerho graduates thisspring,islook-
ingintoapossiblebasketballcareer
inEurope or other job opportuni-
tiesherein Seattle.
"I was so pleased with King,"
saidHeadCoachßobJohnson. "He
workedsohardtoovercome alot."
Colorful IM's start with sun
By CHRIS THOMAS
Sports Editor
Well,spring is hereand withit
comesnewandexcitingIntramural
Sports. This past week was not
only the opening day for Major
League Baseball, but for Seattle
Pniversity IntramuralSoftball.In theGoldDivisionof Co-Rec-
reational Softball on April Blh, the
RoadwarriorsspankedVujaDeand
Tiny TuneskilledRoadKill.April
10th saw the Roadwarriors defeat
Road Killand Vuja De cracked
DiamondClub.On April15th, the
RoadWarriorsplayedtherightsong
over for Tiny Tunes.
In thePurple DivisionofMen's
Softball on April Bth, Ikaika
buddied up on Compadres,
Roadwarrriors played with a
Shuffled Deck and Crushers
smashed Cage. April 10th saw
Roadwarriors driveover Crushers,
Ikaika flewby AK47andShuffled
DeckclosedthedooronCage.April
15thhadRoadwarriorsoverAK47,
Cage imprison Compadres and
Shuffled Deck fold Crushers.
In the Blue Division of Men's
Softball on April 13th, Schmidt
drank Copenhagen and SU Yan-
keesbroke through the Attic. The
nextday SU Yankees swallowed
SchmidtandLocalMotionspitout
Copenhagen.
In the Orange Division of Co-
Rec SoftballRoundin 3rdranover
Jesuit Volunteers and Local Mo-
tion danced over DOA on Satur-
day, April 13th. Sunday Roundin
3rd dumped DOA, Local Motion
movedoverPlayDeepandHarry
'
s
Boyscut downPlayDeep.
The Red Division of Co-Rec
Softball this past weekend had
Schmidt Lite fly by Cage, Yaba
bowloverTwoThumbs,SpecialD
rap on 12th St. Bombers and Fernando pitch by Biology. Sun-
day Yaba slid past Schmidt Lite,
CagerattledTwoThumbs,Special
DcutupBiology and theBombers
dropFernando.
The all-girls Pink Division be-
ginsnextSaturday.
In Intramural Soccer this past
weekend Cage shot down Young
Guns, New World Order had its
way with The Return II and
Madashoot rode WaveRiders.
Scores were not available for
Intramural Volleyball,look for all
the IMscoresinnext weeks Spec-
tator.
Graduatingsenior JohnKing playedInhis last season for the SU
basketball team this yearafter possibly the most productive four
year career ever for a Chieftain hoopster.The SU hoop teamwill
have to fillthevoidofKingand other bigmenEverett Edwards,Joe
WeatherlordandBobHendrlx tobe successfulnext year.
Photo by Chris Thomas
Jeremy Corwln of the Crushers rips a shot to left field while Craig Hlghtower (catching) and John
"Rookie" Gliesch(umpire)ready themslevesfor the upcomingplay.
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ACONTAITSPOUT
Call800-KAP-TEST
SSTANLEYH.KAPLAN
dmTakeKaplanOrTakeYourChances
SummerClassesFormingNow
CallFor AFree One DayPass
to Preview Materials
1107N.E. 45th #440. Seattle
632-0634 |
SUNIGHT !
OFFERGOODWITHVALID STUDENTIDCARD
Free delivery
<ffi§sii§ :j>
FreeParking
inrear
» 14th & E.Madison 322-9411 "
Be amember of
\£ the1991-1992 *
X^ Spectator r^g
staff!!
Postitions open for
next year include:
"Managing Editor \7
"CopyEditor sr)V /
"OpinionEditor /
v -Sports Editor ' / r^
N Xv -Arts and EntertainmentVV Editor
Vj( -Photo Editor' s\j 'Business Manager
/^ «Ad Manager
Thoseinterested shouldsubmit a resume, cover
letter,writingsamplesor any other important y/
materials to the Spectator in the basement ><v)/>^>of theStudent UnionBuildingby V/^oQvMay 10. Allare paidpositions. /
Knowing your rights as a
tenant can help make
apartment renting easier
and more enjoyable
why notmust be sent to the tenant. Some landlords willdeduct a
cleaningfee from thedeposit.This,too,mustbeinwritingatthetime
the tenant signs the lease or rental agreement.
If the tenant does not comply to the terms or the contract, the
landlord can deduct the amountof anyunreasonable damage from
thedeposit. Reasonable wear and tearcannotbeusedas anexcuse
by alandlord to withholda deposit.
At the time the tenant moves into theapartment,both the tenant
and thelandlord should fillout adamage reportso that the tenant
doesnotgetblamed for anydamagedoneprior tohisorher moving
in. Remember: alandlordcan withholdadepositif thetenantdoes
notgiveat least20daysnotice to the landlord thatheorsheismoving
out. It'sagoodidea tokeepanyreceiptyoucan from your landlord.
Keepacopyof thesignedlease. Thatway,if thereareanyquestions
about theamountofdepositorifyourrentisup-to-date,thenyouwill
have record.
Thereare severalphonenumbers youcancall tocomplain ifyou
feel that your apartment is not being cared for properly by the
landlord:" State AttorneyGeneral's Office,464-6684. Thisnumber also
containsagroupof informative tapesbasedon theLandlord Tenant
Act,but you musthavea touchtone phone." TenantUnion,723-0500." Renter's Rights, adivision of the Seattle Department ofCon-
structionand LandUse,684-7899. This isagoodnumber tocallif
youhave questions regarding the Seattle city laws pertaining to
tenants. Thecity hasammended the SlateLandlord TenantAct so
some different laws may apply toSeattle renters.
Studentsdreamon,
exploresubconscious
By CATHERINE CRUZ
Staff Reporter
Several Seattle University stu-
dents and faculty members spent
another enlightening hour in the
McGoldrick basement last Thurs-
day exploring their unconscious
worlds. "Ourunconscious talks in
symbolic languageand we're try-
ing toreachback tosee what those
words mean," said Sister Helen
BendikofCampusMinistry.
The weekly workshop, titled
"ExploringOurNightDreams," is
designedtoencourage,throughin-
sight, some understanding of the
connection between the conscious
andtheunconscious. "Ourdreams
area wayof revealing why wedo
what we do," saidBendik.
The workshops emphasize
"sharing and exploring thegift in
our night dreams," said Bendik.
"Alldreamsaregoodnews insome
way,"shesaid.Even those dreams
thatcreatefear have some "gift" to
present. "They are on our side,"
shecontinued.
The impactof thegroupsessions
indecisionmaking,inunderstand-
ingrelationships and in re-evalu-
ating problems, has been tremen-
dous. Althoughgroupdiscussions
are enlightening, Bendik dispels
themyth thatdreamsinvolvemagic.
"Thereisno magic," she said.
Thegroupinjectsinsightintothe
meaning and possibilities of a
:Boy& Dog willbe back whencreator :
IRafaelCalonzoreturns fromsabbatical! I
dream, whichareheldatalevelof
completeconfidentiality. Why we
do things isoftenasecret tousand
dreams assistin the re-evaluation
of thisuncertainty,Bendik said.
Beguneight years agoby Paul
Fitterer,SJ, "ExploringOurNight
Dreams" hascontinued toexpand
and attractpeople from other uni-
versitycampuses.
Bendik encourages interested
people to attend workshops held
throughout the quarter at the
McGoldrick Centereach Thursday
fromnoon to1p.m.
"Itisanother tool tounderstand-
inghow wonderful it is tobe hu-
man,"said Bendik. After all,"the
unconscious ispretty much in the
driver'sseat," she said.Looking Ahead
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
PHOTOCLUB willholdmeetings
on alternate Wednesdays starting
on Wed., April 29 at7:30 p.m. in
theStudentUnion basementdark-
room.All interestedare welcome.
ALBERSBUSINESSSCHOOL
CENTENNIALCELEBRATION
receptionandawards banquetbe-
ginningats:3op.m.in theCampion
ballroom on Friday,April 19.Call
296-5700 for further information.
PLANT TREES FOR
EARTHDAY on Saturday, April
20.MeetatSpruceStreetMiniPark,
21st and Spruce, at 9:00 a.m. To
benefit the Seattle University
neighboringcommunity.
"LEARNING STYLES OF
ADULT STUDENTS" evening
program on Tuesday, April 23.
Faculty only from 3:00-5:00 p.m.
in theCaseyCommons. Call 296-
-5917 for further information.
CRIMINAL JUSTICEHONOR
SCOCIETY'S PI DELTA CA-
REERNIGHTstartingat7:30p.m.
on Wednesday,April24.CallLisa
at 296-6050 for more details.
"A GATHERING FOR
WOMEN" starting over in their
40s and returning to school and
finding their way. Wednesday,
April 24 from 10:00-11:30a.m. in
theMcGoldrick GroupRoom.Call
theCounselingCenter at296-6090
for more information.
"A GATHERING FORMEN"
featuringa videotape withMinne-
sota poetRobert Bly and North-
weststory-tellerMichaelMead.A
discussionfollows.Thursday,April
25 from7:00-9:00p.m.intheCam-
pion Tower 12th floor lounge.
"AFEMINISTPERSPECTIVE
OF ROMAN CATHOLIC SO-
CIALTEACHING" tobepresented
byMariaßiley,O.P.intheLimieux
Library Auditorium starting 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, April 25. Con-
tact the Theology Department at
296-5320 for more information.
STUDENT RECOGNITION
AWARDS startingat 6:00p.m. in
theCampionBallroomonMonday,
April 29.Call 296-6034 for infor-
mation.
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fCU^inEDS
Entrepreneurs/Make $3000 Nonsmoking professional
per month. Sell Students of j couple wouldVke to house sit
America Sunglasses to retail for 1991-92 academic year
stores anywhere in the U.&A. {September/ August). Callor
No Inv, Reg.Write P.O. Box wvrfteKathryftN6rsv^rthy)34o
70 Tualatin,OR 97062 Carlton Terrace, Athens.
Georgia,: 30606; (404) 542-
Homeworkers needed. Earn 8508 {leavemessage},
up to $339.84 per week a$- _
Semblingotirpro^Ctsatl^rne,: Microsoft is tooking for native
Amazing 24 hour recorded Chineselano.uage^speakefsw/'
message revealsdetail?. Call software background in MS
today (206) 298-5543or (206)I Windows 3.0, spreadsheets
742-1570Dept. 274 and Chinese input method.
:::: ;.
:' ;.. . .. : ... ; [ Proofreaders- -and Testers?;
Wanttospendthesummerout] needed* $10 $15/hr PT/FT
Of town and rent/mortage jobs. 936-4655
fre^???? Teacher-couple i ■'"■hV" . ..'-' ' """"
wantstosubleaseahouseJufy/ Wanted;Part-timechiidcarefor
August fslon-srnokers, re* infant and toddler. Ref. and
sponsibie, references. Call transportation required: C0n-
(913) 831-4324. Ask for factMaryPat451*7919orMary
Danielle orReynold. 325-6239. Callbetween8am
■, ; -. ■.. ■■■■; ; - ftP'm. '■ : ■ ■ :. |l
Now hiring full and part time ■
experienced telemarketers. Two studentsneeded Inbusy
$6.50-$15.00perhour -Guar- Career Development office,
anteedsalary.Lookingforvery Must have work study. Work
articulate individuals/ Call; wittiCareerßesourcesLftKary,
StudentsServesat (206) 285- become familiar with career
2544 preparationandJobresources;
i.,,.,,,.,,,,,,.., ,^^^^^^J Call Ellen or Kathy at 296-
Advertise in :
'"
6080 »6ran appointment.
the Spectator \ for sale .
For sale, Convict Cichlids,
2Q6~64-7'O {mated pair with babies) $10Lz^f-f-y.—. .. Call Erin at 328-8552,
Bill's Off Broadway
Pizza & Pasta House
c
725East PineonCapitalHill
323-7200
Orders to go
-50tf extra
Monday
-
Thursday: 11A.M.
-12Midnight
Friday: 11 A.M.
-
1A.M.
Saturday: 12Noon
-
1A.M.
Sunday: 12Noon
-
12 Midnight
OPEN7DAYS A WEEK
J Bring in thiscouponand receive .
i $3.000FF i
Any largepizza withStudentI,D. i
ExpiresmW\j
TIMESIGHT..Better thanHindsight!
Illuminatedforwardvision forPersonal Growth.
Supply: Birth time, place, date,year,and
the months tobeTIMESIGIITED.
L month$27.00 3months $57.00
19iAYSTRUT DOXI3M SCHKNECTAUV, NY 11M1
MOVINGOVERSEAS TO
STUDY?or RETURNING
HOME?orSENDING
GIFTS TOFRIENDS?
Let Airport Brokers save
you on the transportation
cost. We offer air and
ocean rates on overseas
shipments. Beforeyou ship
callus for a rate!
AIRPORT BROKERS CORPORATION
246-6580
